
ii mu onur | sand* of dollars “wanted" in pay toll
tedding.

--------  t Many worker*, it was shown, were
W f ir l - m - s  forced to pay weekly graft to hold 

,'lZeC VV01 K e r ® (down the peltl««t job. Failure to
ht Slavery “tip tho HKht people” brought dia-

--------  .missal,
ed from Page One) Mildly rorrective remedies were
•lie workers, box boys suggested by the commission, which 

adopted a motion ‘’recommending 
the passage of legislation to make 
waste’ in payrolls more difficult," 

Thus, even if superficial tampering 
with the municipal apparatus was 

misappropria
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make from $Hi to $2U 
ir young workers cu
rding the easting rna- 
.« night side are paid 
tme work for which or- 
i on tho day shift re- completed, the same
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it shifts, receive $18 a 
ometmuR $10, seldom 
II week at a time, 
emitter was formed by 
corkers, determined to 
arable speed-up and the 
iges. On Monday came 
> of Speransa and Stl-

the straw which broke 
aek.

is being led by the 
Youth f.eague, which 
TS have joined, and the 
i Educational I wag no. 
ng the strikers ore 15 
rs.
,ers‘ Demands.
ds of the strikers are: 
t of the shop commit- 
sentative of the unor- 
:ers in the shop; 2, a 
re of $22; ,1, equal pay 
k; 4, against the speed- 
Speranr.a and Silvesty 

n hack on ihcir job. 
to all young workers 

ikers i n the picket line 
the strikers, 
itiled out that the fore- 
vmiwed Speranza ar I 
members of the Amer- 

>n of 1 labor pressmen’s 
phical unions. George

fortion” would be made available 
Hague's rivals, if successful.

Kfligies, bon fires, parades ami 
rowdyism marked the elections, in 
keeping witii the policy of the demo
cratic grafter to “forget politics "

MASS MEETINGS 
FOR TOUSSAINT

Negro, White Workers 
at Two Memorials

(Continued from Vagi 
the south has changed the 
of the street.

All day long heavy true 
rumble over the cobhlcstnm 
way to the piers. When it 
mud betwen the eobblostor 
supposedly “paved” sti’eo 
and it requires several da. 
storm for the mud to bet 

Ail the bouses in this 
small, two stories high 
very aged, so aged they i 
totter over at any women 

Wants a Union. 
Entering the home of 1 

a Negro stevedore, the p 
the Daily Worker and til 
campaign were discussed, 
ing seated Mr. B. G, talk 
hut he was very much die- 
He had misunderstood our 
hud thought we were thin 
purpose of organising ibe-s 
and Mr. 11. G. had very seri 
anew, which he thought 
righted only by the organ 
an aggressive union am

The life and work of Toussamt 
t.’Ouvcriure will he commemorated 
by white and Negro revolutionary 
tvoir-flrs in New York City in two 
major mass meetings.

As a part of National Negro 
Week, ret aside by tho Communist 
Party, the Brownsville Branch of Hie 
American Negro Labor Congress 
will hold an inter-racial memorial 
and dance Saturday, May 18, at 8 
p. m„ at Hrownsvi' e Workers Cen
ter, 154 Watkins 8,, Besides prom
inent speakers there will he a gala 
concert and dance.

The climax of the week will he

Yes, the house was bad 
very small rooms for a fu 
and 2 lodgers who hail bed 
to help pay the way. The 
not so high, considering 
that there were five rooms 
is ‘•only” $28,00 per muni 
ever lighting costs 52 a me 
mg costa, anything that'; 
the nature of an improve 
It, G. had to pay.

Said Mr. G. “It's not th 
the rent nor the house Un 
but its against the expensi 
the house, and the high 
everything. How can 1 
$28 if I make only $2o a 
time, and moat of the tim<

foreman, a member of n.aVked' hy The'''ro’usaainr  L'Ouver- worWn« *h,'w days u wet 
l„ operators union, has turp momori#| mass meeting. Toes- 'S|>mM
ig out the inhuman (|ay evening, May 21. at St. Luke's 
hr P!ant- Hall, 125 W. I30th St. The speak-

ers will tie C, H. Hathaway, editor 
of Labor Unity; Jean G. Ijimolhe,
general secretary of the Haitian Pa 
triotie Union; Albert Moreau, of the 
Anti-Imperialist League; Williana

lie went on to tell that t 
loading concern he was wc 
had increased the size of 
I feet, ami that the new t 
tumid two-thirds add it torn. 
He also told how sore he a 
other stevedores were for b 
pelled to do this very hard 
no additional wages, and 
that the Daily Worker

of'Hie !?S'iirTfTants"'l^ague7rnd 'something towards bringing 
d from pane One) Robert Minor, acting secretary 0f I conditions of the stevedm 
lam was blasted with;lh(. Communist Party. The Arthur!**"10 * . y hRlt ' f 1'1'’

Gaines Kentucky Choir will supply with^this sort of apeed-u 
blew up yesterday the the music.

I MASSED
1 Vfllil TO I AI Burroughs, of the Teachers' Union- 
1 I U ll I IIII I L George Pershing, of the Communist 

; Youth League; Richard II. Moore,

Joe Gllndataff, one of 
and burned the auto- 

0  Hall, another striker, 
> » •
TON, May 17,-Presi- 
Groen of the A. F, of 
towards the breaking 

strike at Klizabetht'on 
his characteristic rear 
1 0  workers in hia own 
today, by declaring: 
mil! workers of Eltza- 
., have been incited to 
advised destruction of

l's usefulness as a la- 
; of the employers de
ability to pose as a la-

ARREST PHILA. 
SHOE PICKETS
s Herded in Piar 

Strikers Fi^ht On
(Continued from Page OneJ 

ately arrested on complaint ftS the 
bosses.

Charge* of disorderly conduct and 
added;'They* were obstructing traffic were made 

»foration by the op- “If*;"*1 Murdotb, arrested
torial methods of the peacefully picketing. Mur-

jdocn and Bennett were kept in jail 
it Frame-tTo ' for several hours. They were finally
fearing that this was rri,..8ed on Nil, and were scheduled 

the side of militancy, to he tried his morning. The local 
I I,. V. will defend them.

When asked hy International La-

pier he was working on, toe 
sels, as well as other pier* 

I told him the Daily W 
ways winks for the better! 
conditions of the workers 
was much interested in t! 
I left him.

Glean House.
I His wife kept the house 
span. It is no exaggerate 

,  that even the floor of the
Scabs Herded in Plant; ;eie»n enough to eat from,

veiled at tho cleanliness 
amid such sordid surroundin 
ami Noble Streets, amii 
moldly atmospheric comb 
prevail along the damp riv, 

Mr, G. also, whenever it i 
sends some spare money 
mother and step-father in 1 
His step-father cannot worl 
of a broken leg.

id it by saying, “This 
n that 1 approve the 
8 strikers. Tho Use of 1 op Defense representative* for eop- 
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ALLOW CHANI 
TO HIDE RAf


